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g]kfnL nf]safhf 
 

 

 dfgj ;Eotfsf] ;'¿b]lv clxn];Dd 
ljsl;t x'Fb} cfPsf g]kfnL df}lns ;a} hft–
hflt / hghflt, efiffefifLx¿df hGdg' 
k"j{b]lv d[To' ko{Gt cfof]hgf ul/g] ljleGg 
/Llt—lylt / ;fF:s[lts rf8 kj{x¿df ahfOg] 
cf—cfkm\gf hftLo Oltxf; af]s]sf, ;a} hgsf] 
/f]d k|lt/f]ddf JofKt, b'Mv;'vsf ;fyLg} g]kfnL 
nf]s hLjgsf] d"n k|jfx xf] . cg]sf}+ tfn, af]n 
/ :j/x¿ lgsfn]/ df}lns ;Lk ;Dkbfsf wgL 
k'vf{x¿n] cfkm\gf] ;d'bfo / cf;kf;sf 
k|fs[lts, vlgh kbfy{x¿af6 cfkm\g} nf]s 
k|ljlwåf/f ;[lht, g]kfnL r}tGo cfTdf emNsg] 
k':tf}+ k':tfb]lv ;lhn} l;Sb} l;sfFOb} cfPsf 
;'dw'/ ;ª\uLt lg:sg] ljljw cfsf/ k|sf/sf 
;fwgx¿ g} g]kfnL nf]safhf x'g\ . 

 

       

 

    — /fdk|;fb s+8]n 
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ldqsf] 8fo/L 

      –df:6/ ldq;]g 

 

df:6/ ldq;]gsf] hLjg emf+sL 

 

hgd M @^ l8;]Da/, !*^%-efu;"df_ 

afafsf] gfd  M dgjL/ ;]g yfkf -l/6fo8{ xjnbf/_ !.! 
uf]/vf /]lhd]G6 

cfdfsf] gfd M /fwf 

3/sf] cfly{s cj:yf M c;n -afaf Pd= O{= P;= df 
7]sfbf/_ rf/ hgf ;Gtfgx? d4] tLg hgf lbbLx? 
ljjflxt  

lzIff M cf7f}+ >]0fL ;Dd -dfWod pb"{_ 

ljz]if ?lr M ufpg'–ahfpg' clg kf7–k"hf 

ljjfx M ;g\ !(!! df -pd]/ !^ jif{_ 

!(!@ df afaf /–afh]sf] kN6g -klxnf uf]/vf_ df 
l;ugndf etL{ kN6gsf] rf8\af8\ xf]/L–bz}+tfs ufg–ahfg 
u/L v"a /dfOnf] kf/L lbg]Ù sjfh–k/]8 dfkm Ù ;+uLt 
;fwgfdf ;+nUg k|yd ljZj–o'4sf] a]nf ld8/–O{:6 clg 
o"/f]ksf b]zx?df hfg' k¥of] . lbGx' eLif0f /Stkftsf 
dfld{s b[Zox?sf] ;fIffTsf/ . efj's Åbodf  3ft– 
lk|lt3ftÙ ;+uLt ;fwgf c:t–Jo:t eof] .  
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o'4 pk/fGt ef/tdf kmsL{ cfPkl5 ;g\ !(!* df elg 
:j]R5fn] kN6g af6 cjsfz lng' eof] pd]/ -@# jif{_ To; 
kl5 cfˆg} kN6gsf] sfG6Lgdf ;femLdf sf/f]af/Ù afafsf] 
d[To' eO{ ;s]sf] lyof], cfdfn] 3/–k;n yfDg' k¥of] . 

Wofg–k|f0f ;+uLt–;fwgftkm{ . /ftL afx|–Ps ah] ;Dd 
;+uLt–dxlkmndf nfUg' eof] . ;fn} lkR5} s]xL ;ftfsf 
nflu zf:qLo ;+uLtsf] cWoog ug{ clg pRrsf]l6sf 
gf6sx? x]g{–l;Sg egL cd[t;/ / nfxf}/ hfg' x'GYof] . 

plxn]b]lvg} efu;"sf] kN6gn] klg pxf+nfO{ x]g{–;'Gg /x/ 
u/] . efu;" ;d]t asnf]x, Pa6fafbaf6 clg b]x/fb"gsf 
kN6gx?af6 af]nfx6 x'g yfNof] . 

 

;g\ !(@@–@# df s]xL–s]xL dlxgfsf] cGt/fndf wd{kTgL 
;d]t b'O{ 5f]/L clg Psdfq 5f]/f]sf] d[To' . oL d[To'sf 
36gfx?n] elSt–j}/fDotkm{ dg tflg+b} uof] . hf]uL kf] agL 
lgl:s xfN5g\ ls eGg] lrGtf Oi6–ldqnfO{ eof] . cflv/ 
lbbL–e]gfsf] k|of; / cfu|xn] ;g\ !(@% df bf];|f] ljjfx 

nfhjGtL yfkf;+u eof] . pd]/ #) jif{ lyof] .   

…wgeGbf gfd 7"nf]Ú ljrf/ u/L sfG6Lgsf] sf/f]af/ 5f]8]\/ 
;g\ !(@^ df …lxdfnofg lyol6«sn sDkgLÚ sf] :yfkgf 
ug'{ eof] . lxdfnofg lyol6«sn sDkgL åf/f cfof]lht 
gf6sx? dWo] -lxGbL–pb"{df_ ljNjd+un, afbzfx 6fj/, bb]{ 
lhu/, g"/ ls k'tnL, dz/sL ;"/ jL/ cledGo' cflb 
wd{zfnf, sf+u8\f, kfndk'/, zfxk'/, k7fgsf]6, a6fnf cflb 
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:yfgx?df nutf/ b'O{ jif{;Dd b]vfO{ 7"nf] gfd–oz k|fKt 
ug'{ eof] . nfxf]/ ;gftg–wd{ k|ltlglw ;efåf/f ædf:6/Ho", 
tkfO{ ;efdf zfd]n eP/ k+hfa e/Ldf wd{–k|rf/ u/L 
lbg'xf];\ gÆ egL cg'/f]w ul/of]. ctM ;g\ !(@* b]lv !(#! 
;Dd k|rf/ssf] ?kdf sfo{. ;fh–;+uLtdf dflx/, dL7f]–
rsf]{ el/Psf] cfjfh, JofVofg syf jfrg snfdf 
lgk'0ftfn] cToGt} hg–lk|o . 7"nf] gfd k|flKt. o;} bf}/fgdf 
e|d0f ubf{ 7fp+7fp+df uf]/vfnL cfO{dfO{x?sf] b'b{zf b]v]/ 
dg leq hftLo :jfledfg hfu[t eof] . 3/ kmsL{ cfPkl5 
;g\ !(#@ df s]xL gf6sx? -kl/jt{g, jL/ ckedGo', ox"bL 
sL a]6L cflb_ lxGbf]:yfgL efiffdf g} tof/ kf/]/ Ps aif{ 
e/L b]vfpFb} ug'{ eof] . pd]/ #& jif{ k'uL ;s]sf] lyof] . 

 

ca pk/fGt gd?Gh]n ;Dd hflt ;]jf u5'{ egL ;g\ !(## 
df cfF6 ug'{ eof]Ùkl/jf/sf] lgjf{xsf] nflu ufp+df g} Pp6f 
gof+ bf]sfg vf]Ng' eof] . ;g\ !(## b]lv cfhLjg bf}/f–
;'?jfn g} kxl/g' eof]. dft[–efiff ;flxTosf] cWoog ;fy} 
g]kfnLdf s]xL ehg uLt n]Vg yfNg' eof] . 

    

;g\ !(##,#$ / #% df lznf+u, bflh{ln+u, uf]/vk'/, 
b]x/fb"g, Pa6fafb, tfgl;+u, l/l8, kfNkf, u'NdL, kf]v/f, 
afud'+u, ndh'+u, uf]/vf, g'jfsf]6, wf/Ljfn, asnf]x, 
efu;", cflbsf] e|d0f–cWoog Pj+ k|rf/Ù;xof]uLx? dWo] 
axfb'/l;+x a/fn, ;]gfjL/ 7fs'/, bnLkl;+x u'?+u, lu/wf/L 
lai6 . ;g\ !(#^ -pd]/ $! jif{_ df k;'kltgfy–lty{ofqf . 
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sf7df08f}df /fhf–k|hf, slj–snfsf/–a'l4hLlj ;a}n] 
df:6/Ho"sf] ufog–;+uLtsf] sb/–k|z+;f u/]Ù 7"nf] dfg 
;Ddfg lbP. o;} jif{b]lv 8«fdf clg g]kfnL uLt–ehgsf] 
u|fdf]kmf]g /]sf8{x? wdfwd lg:sg yfn] . 

  

;g\ !(#& b]lv !(#( ;Dd ef/t e/Ldf kN6g–kN6g / 
7fpF7fpF 8'n]/ uLt–;+uLt–gf6s sfo{s|d ;fy} u|fdf]kmf]g 
l/sf8{sf] las|L . ;d:t uf]/vfnL hutdf 7"nf] gfd. pd]/ 
$$ jif{ . 

ljZj–JofkL o'4n] bf]sfgsf] sfdgf 3f6fdfly 3f6f kb}{ 
uof] . o'4sf] jftfj/0fdf uLt–;+uLt–gf6s ;a} ;]nfpg 
yfNof]Ù /]sfl8{usf] sfo{nfO{ klg :ylut ug{ s/} nfDof] . 
cGt ;g\ !($) sf] >fj0f df;b]lv df:6/Go" la/fdL x'g' 
eof] . 

 

la/fdL cj:yfdf klg pxf+n] hLjg–;+3if{ hf/L /fVg' eof] . 
lhpn] ;sLg;sL g]kfnLdf ehg–uLt–syf–lgaGw 
gf6sx? wdfwd n]Vb} hfg' eof] . !# h'nfO{, !($$ sf 
lbg efu;"df …uf]/vf ;t;+u k|rfl/0fL ;efÚ sf u7g 
ul/of] . o; ;efdf df:6/Ho"n] of] gjul7t ;efsf lgldQ 
cfˆgf] z]if hLjg ;dlk{t ug]{ k|lt1f lng' eof] -;+of]un] 
cfrfo{ efg'eStsf] hGdlbg}df pxf“sf] of] kljq k|lt1f_ . 

 

of] clGtd k|lt1fnfO{ df:6/Ho"n] s;/L lgefpg' eof], 
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o;sf] j0f{g ldqsf] 8fo/L !#–&–!($$–(–$–!($^ df 
ul/Psf] 5 . ( ck|}n, !($^ /fdgjdLsf] z'e lbg, 
hGde"ld efu;"df kmsL{ cfPkl5, df:6/Ho"sf] hLjg–ofqf 
k"/f eof] . pd]/ %) jif{, # dxLgf, !@ lbg . pxf+sf] 
lgwgsf] a]nf 3/df cfdf -*^ jif{_, wd{kTgL -$) jif{_, 
5f]/f lblUjho ;]g -@) jif{_ x'g'x'GYof] . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

                                        ;+sngstf{ M 
dug æklysÆ 

v08 Ps – ldqsf] 8fo/L 

    df:6/ ldq;]g  
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                ldqsf] 8fo/L 

-!# h'nfO{ !($$ b]lv ( ck|}n !($^ ;Dd_ cfˆgf] 
hLjgsf] w/}h;f] efu b];L jf uf]/vfnL hgtfsf] ;]jfdf 
latfPkl5 !# h'nfO{ !($$ sf] lbg bf8\L ufp+, wd{zfnf -
efu;"_ lhNnf sf+u8\fdf d}n] cfˆgf] af+sL hLjg æuf]vf{ 
;t;+u k|rfl/0fL ;efÆ nfO{ ;dlk{t ug]{ km};nf u/]+. of] 
;efsf] :yfkgf klg cfh} Toxf+ ul/of]. ;efsf k|d'v 
sfo{{stf{x? d4] sKtfg axfb'/l;+x a/fn, df:6/ gTy'/fd 
aL= P aL= 6L=,k]++Zfg/ hdfbf/ /fds[i0f, yfg]bf/ b'uf{l;+x, 
k]+zg/ ;'a]bf/ bof/fdHo" a}7sdf pkl:yt x'g' x'GYof] . 

k|lt1f t eof] t/ s]6fs]6Ln] u/]sf] s'/f em}+ kf] x'g] ls eq] 
8/ klg dgdf pTkq eof]. Psfkl§ kl/jf/sf] lgjf{x / 
csf]{kl§ ;dfh ;]jfsf] pTs6 clenfiffn] dg ljrlnt x'g 
yfNof]. t/ k/dfTdfdf d]/f] c6n ljZjf; /x]sf] x'+bf / 
lg:jfy{ efjgfn] ;dfhsf] ;]jf ug]{ b[9 c7f]6n] ubf{ s] 
vfFpnf, s] nfpFnf eGg] lrGtfnfO{ kl/Tofu u/L d ;dfh 
;]jfsf] ;To dfu{ tkm{ g} nfu]. ;efsf sfo{stf{ enf 
cfbdLx?nfO{ klg oxL g} lrGtf /x]sf] /x]5 . cl3 cl3 
klg wd{–k|rf/sf] sfd ub}{ /xGy]+ t/ To; a]nf t s]xL g 
s]xL cfdbgLsf] af6f] /fv]s} lyP+. Ps ;fgf] k;n -bf]sfg_ 
ufp+ tf]tf/fgL -efu;"_ df plxn] afa's} kfnf]b]lv rnfp+y]+ 
/ lgjf{x /fd|} u/L ePs} lyof] . t/ cfhef]lnsf] ljZj–
JofkL o'4n] ubf{ /]nj]n] dfn a'jm gug]{, vf]h]sf] dfn 
a]nfdf gkfOg], slxn] st} clnslt dfn kfPtfklg ;fx} 
dx+uf] kfOg], ;/sf/n] eg] o; b/ eGbf a9\tf bfd s;}n] 
lng]5}g elg w]/} rLhsf] b/ efp af+wL lbPsf], cfkm"nfO{–
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rflx+ Tof] efpdf g k'Ug] . ;fx|} cˆ7\of/f] kg{ uof] cGt 
k;nsf] sfd aGb ug{ afWo eP+ . 

s;};+u s]xL glnO{ cfˆgf] leGb} ;flTjs sdfO{ u/L 
kl/jf/–lgjf{x ug]{ clg af+r]sf] ;dodf hgtfsf] ;]jf ug]{ 
d]/f] ljrf/ Û t/ o; ljrf/nfO{ k"/fg x'g lbg] Pp6f csf]{ 
sf/0f klg lyof]–d ;g\ !($) sf] >fjg df;b]lv /f]u 
u|:t ePsf] aNn–aNn o; ;fn -;g\ !($$_ df ladf/Ln] 
clnslt 5f8\sf] 5f t/ k"0f{ /f]u gfz gx'gfn] z/L/ ;fx|} 
lga{n 5. s'g} k|sf/sf] ;flTjs sdfO{ ug{ ;Sg] an 
z/L/df 5}g. ctM ;efsf] lg0f{o–cg';f/ ;dfhs}dfly 
kl/jf/sf] ef/ yf]kL, gfddfqsf], 9f+6 :jo+;]js x'g :jLsf/ 

u/]+ . 5LM5LMslt g;'xfp+bf] s'/f ub}{5'–slt 7"nf] cfTd3ft 
d ub}}5' . o:tf] cfTdUnflg lnP/ d}n] ;efsf] sf/jfxL 
axLdf x:tfIf/ u/L lbP+ . 

;efsf] tkm{af6 dnfO{ ;j{k|yd gf}t'gf uP/ k|rf/ ug'{ eGg] 
x's'd eof] . cfb]z kfpgf;fy 3/flbsf] aGbf]a:t ldnfO{ 
kl/jf/;lxt gf}t'gf hfg tof/ eP+. 3/ clg bf]sfg b'a} @@ 
?lkof+ dfl;s ls/fofdf lbP+Ù To; ls/fofaf6 !%) ?lkof+ 
lnP+, 8]9\ ;o hlt ?lkof+ d}n] C0f klg ltg'{ lyof] . ctM 
af6f] vr{ k'Ub}g ls egL d}n] !* h'nfO{df Ps kq sKtfg 
;fx]a axfb'/ l;+x a/fnHo"sf xh"/df k7fP+ . k'Ufgk'u 
af6f]vr{sf nflu !)) ?lkof+sf] ;xfotf ug'{xf];\ . cfh 
lyof] sKtfg ;fx]an] cjZo ?lkof+ k7fO{ lbg' x'g]5 t/ 
@*–&–$$ sf] b'O{ ah];Dd af6f] x]bf{klg ?lkof+ cfO{k'u]g. 
dgdf cg]s s'/fx? v]Ng yfNof] . d}n] eg] !–*–$$ b]lv 
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3/ cs}{nfO{ ls/fofdf lbO{;s]sf]Ù klxnf cu:tsf] laxfg} 
3/ cjZo 5f]8\g' lyof] . t/ af6f] vr{nfO{ s;f] u?< C0f 
glbp+ eg]klg g x'g] . C0f lbp+ eg] af6f] vr{ gk'u\g] . 

s]slt–sf/0fn] sKtfg ;fx]an] ?lkof+ k7fpg' ePg< pxfFn] 
t jrg lbg' ePsf] lyof] – hlxn];Dd ;t;+u k|rfl/0fL 
;efdf wg Psq ePsf] 5}g, d k"/f u?+nf . pgs} cfzf 
e/f];fdf d}n] of] sfo{ef/ p7fpg] lgZro u/]sf] lyP+Ù 
lsgeg] cfh !%–@) jif{ b]lv 7fp+7fp+ uf]/vfnL ;+;f/df 
k|rf/ u/L lx+8\bf, cGt/cfTdfn] hfltsf] lxt lrtfpg] clg 
hfltsf nflu tg–dg–wg ;a} ck{0f u/L dt{Jo If]qdf 
xfdkmfNg] hflt–k|]dLx? d}n] sKtfg ;fx]a axfb'/l;+x 
a/fnnfO{ e]6fPsf] lyP+ . 

t/ @*–&–$$ ;Dd klg g sf]lx kq cfof] g ?lkof+ . s] 
sKtfg ;fxan] cfˆgf] ljrf/ cs}{ ug'{ eP/ xf]ls < t'/Gt} 
Pp6f PS;k|]; tf/ @* h'nfO{sf] tLg ah]df wd{zfnf 
5fpgLsf] tf/3/af6 k7fP+, æklxnf cu:tdf lx+8g] ljrf/ 
5 xh'/sf] s] cf1f 5Æ . h:sf] pQ/ @(–&–$$ sf] 
tLgah]df æx'G5 cfpÆ eGg] tf/ åf/f kfP+ . Tof] tf/ 
gkfp+bf ;Dd t ca cl3s} em}+ :jtGq k|rf/ ug'{ k/\of] 
elg 7fpF7fpFsf] k|f]u|fd agfp+b} lyP+. ;f] tf/ xft kbf{ dg 
9'Ss eof]Ù k|f]u|fd t gf}t'g]sf] eof], t/ vr{sf] s;f] ug]{ < 

;fx'sf] C0fkl5 lt?+nf eq] lgZro u/L ! cu:tsf] laxfg 
;f9\] cf7 ah]sf] 8fsdf]6/df kfgLn] lehb} 3/ 5f8\L lx+8\of} 
. uUun–zfxk'/–sf]6nf ;a} 7fp+ kfgL emdfemd\ kb}{ lyof] . 
df]6/sf] 5fgfdf /fv]sf] ;fdfgdfly lt/kfn cf]9\fOPsf] 
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lyof] . t/ k"/f g5f]lko]sf] x'gfn] c;afa ;a lehL ;s]sf] 
lyof]Ù efNnL eq] 7fp+af6 sf]6nf;Dd t emg df]6/ kf+r 
dfOn k|lt 3G6fsf] lx;fan] lx+8\g nfUof] . 7fp+7fp+df 
klx/f] uP/ ;8\s} y'lGgPsf], 8f 8f+8fx?sf vf]n\rf–
vf]n\rLsf] en hDd} ;8\ssf] dfemdf auL/x]sf] lyof]Ù dfgf] 
;8\s s] lyof]< Ps vf;f 7"nf] vf]nf em}+ lyof] . h;f]t;f] 
u/L rSsL gbL kf/L eof}+Ù aNn kfgL klg yfldof] . emG8} 
b'O{ah] lt/ xfdLx? k7fgsf]6sf] /]n :6]zg g]/ cfO{ k'Uof}+ . 
/]n}sf] af6f] hfp elg d}n] :6]zg}df c;afa ptfg{ nufP+ . 

xQkQ l6s]6 afa'sf]df uP/ l6s6 lbg] df+u]+ . l6s6 lbg] 
;do ePsf] 5}g elg eGof] . t/ b'lgof+ nf]eL 5g\, b'O{rf/ 
k};f cˆ7\of/f] k/]sf k/b];Laf6 km'Tsfpgsf nflu klg 
clxn] ;do ePsf] 5}g elg eGb5g\ . 

;f] s'/f ljrf/ u/L ltgLx?nfO{ kfg–km'nsf nflu leGb} 
e]6L r9\fP+ / aNn rf/ l6s]6 k7fgsf]6b]lv uf]/vk'/ 
;Ddsf] *# ?lkof+ !@ cfgf vr{ u/L OG6/ lsnf/sf] lnP+ . 
y8{ lsnf;sf] l6s]6 lnP/ d h:tf] /f]uLn] ;km/ ug'{ 
cfhef]ln ;fx|} sl7g 5 . leq 7fp+ gkfP/ em'+l8P/ 
d';flkm/x? ;km/ u5{g . /]ndf 7fp+ g kfP/ tLg rf/ lbg 
;Dd :6]zgdf dflg;x? y'lk|Psf b]lvP . df/fs'6L 3'r]6f–
3'r]6df lga{n dflg; s;/L ;km/ ug{ ;S5 < ePg eg]/ 
;+udf d]/L :qL clg *% jif{ k'u]sL j[4f dxftf/L klg x'g' 
x'GYof] . 

x"n t cfhef]ln ;a} lsnf;df x'G5 t/ OG6/ lsnf;df 
k9]n]v]sf enf cfbdLx?g} w]/} x'G5g\, cln df/s"6 3'r]6f–
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3'r]6 x'Gb}g . a:g] 7fp+ gkfPklg pleg] 7fp+ t cjZo 
kfOG5 . o:tf] ljrf/ u/L OG6/ lsnf;sf] l6s]6 lng s/} 
nfUof] . l6s]6 lnP/ dfn a's u/fpg elg uP+ . ToxfF klg  

afa'n] cfn]6fn] s'/f ug{ yfNof] . o;n] vf]h]s} xf] eGg] 
7fgL To;nfO{ klg e]6L r9\fP+ . e]6L kfpgf ;fy} em§} dfn 
hf]vhfvkf/L laN6L sf6L xftdf ydfof] . hDd} s'/f 
7Ls7fs kfbf{ dnfO{ kf+r ?lkof+ a]l; vr{ ug'{ k/\of] . 

otf–ptf ;f]wk"5 ubf{ yfxf eof] ls Ps 8Aaf -sf]r_ tLg 
ah]df k7fgsf]6af6 cd[t;/ hfG5, kfFr ah] cd[t;/ 
k'U5 / ;ft ah]/ rfnL; ldg6df csf]{ /]n …cd[t;/–
xfj8\f d]nÚ 5'6\5 . t/ To;df ;fx|} x'n x'G5 . 

x"n ePklg h;f]t;f] o;} 8Aafdf hfpF eq] lgZro eof] . 
8Aaf cfO{ k'Uof] . s:tf] x'n lyof], dnfO{ oxfF j0f{g ug{ 
klg ufx|} 5 . Ps vf;f dNNf o'4 dlRrof]Ù j[4 dxtf/LnfO{ 
lnO{sg To; 3rf/f]df s;/L k;f}+, d cfkm} sdhf]/ . sf]xL 
leqaf6 aflx/ eg]{, sfxL aflx/af6 leq r9\g vf]Hg]Ù /]n 
8Aafsf] 9f]sfdf 7\ofDd} a'hf] nfu] h:tf] eof]. g aflx/sf] 
leq k:g ;Sg] g leqsf] aflx/ cfpg ;Sg]Ù o:t} ;+3if{df 
xfdL klg h'‰b} lyof}+ . olQs}df Pp6f k'ln;sf] l;kfxL 
cfP/ 9f]sfdf pleof] / klxn] leqsf d';flkm/x?nfO{ aflx/ 
ptf/]/, aflx/sfnfO{ leq r9\fof] . To:tf ugf{n] 3rf/f] 
ePtfklg dflg;x?n] 7fpF kfO{ xfn]. /]nuf8\L kf+r ah] 
cd[t;/ k'Uof] . jxf+ km]/L p:t} wSsfk]n z'? eof] . To; 
3rf/f]df RoflkP/ k|f0f lg:sG5 Sof/] eg] em}+ eof] . 

a'9L dfpmnfO{ hf]ufpg' sl7g k/\of]. alnof dflg;x? t 
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6fpsf]–6fpsf]df 6]Sg] em}+ u/L kmfn sf6\g nfu] . g cf]ln{g 
;Sg] g cfˆgf] 7fp+df kms{g ;Sg] . aNnaNn kms{g] af6f] 
kfP/ cfˆ \g} 7fp+df uP/ a:of}+ . cf7–b; ldg]6 kl5 3rf/f] 
cln slDt eof] / 3r]6–3rf+6 kf/]/ aflx/ lg:Sof}+ . klxn] 
xfd|f] ;Nnfx lyof]Ù n'S;/;Dd o;} uf8\L -snsQf d]n_ df 
uP/ Toxf+b]lv xl/åf/ hfpF Ù cfdfnfO{ ;+udf Nofpg] d'Vo 
sf/0f klg b'O{–rf/ tLy{ 3'dfOlbp+ eq] lyof] . t/ To; 
3rf/f]n] ubf{ cfdfsf] dg km]l/of] . eof], kl5 kms{bf 
;'lj:tf k/\of] eg] xl/åf/ :gfg u?+nf, clxn] rflx ;f]em} 
hfp+, sfFzL hfg kfOof] eg] xl/åf/sf] dxft\Do klg eO{ 
xfN5 . cGt oxL lg0f{o eof] / ;f]em} nvgf} plqof}+ . /ftL 
b; ah] uf]/vk'/sf] uf8\Ldf r9\L # tf/Lvsf] laxfg ;ft 
ah] uf]/vk'/ k'Uof}+ . 

sKtfg a/fn ;fx]asf] bz{g eof] clg yfxf eof] ls pxf+n] 
!$–&–$$ df Ps ;o ?ldof+ dlg cf8{/ u/]/ d7fO{ lbg' 
ePsf] /x]5 . t/ s'lGg s] sf/0f k/\of] k};f rflx+ d]/f] xft 
k/]g . dfn c;afa  gcfO{k'u]sf] x'gfn] tLg lbg sKtfg 
;fxa s} kfx'gf eP/ a:of}+ . % tf/Lv ;fFemsf] uf8\Ldf 
al; /ftL 8]9\ b'O{ ah] gf}t'gf k'Uof}+ . sKtfg sfn" sxf+ 
xfd|f] 8]/fsf] aGbf]a:t /x]5 . ;f] Toxf+ k'lu /ft latfof}+ . 
laxfg eof]Ù ;'a]bf/ ;fx]a lu/wf/L lai6, hf] Toxf+ Pl;:6]G6 
/}s?l6+u clkm;/sf] sfd ub}{ x'g'x'GYof] cfpg' eof] clg 
pxf+n] /fzg kfgL OToflbsf] a/aGbf]a:t ldnfO{ lbg' eof] . 

!) cu:t !($$ -z's|jf/_ df ;t;+usf] klxnf] sfo{s|d 
gf}t'gfdf /flvof] . !! cu:t -z's|jf/_ s[i0f–hGdfi6dLsf] 
pT;jdf efu lngsf nflu lgDTofOPsf] x'gfn] d / d]/f] 
5f]/f] ljho;]g s'+8f3f6 -uf]/vk'/_ df uof}+ . /ftL gf} 
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ah]b]lv ;f9\] af/x ah];Dd sfnL dlGb/df w"dwfd ;+un] 
syf–jftf{–ehg–ufog ug]{ cj;/ kfof}+ . laxfg}sf] uf8Ldf 
gf}t'gf kms{g] larf/ lyof] . t/, s'+8\f3f6sf hgtf dfg]gg\ 
. !@ cu:tsf] lbg b'O{ ah]b]lv ;f9\] rf/ ah];Dd :s"n 
ejgdf clg ;f+em ;ft ah]b]lv gf} ah];Dd x]8Sns{ 
hdfbf/ ;fx]asf] 3/df ;t;+u k|rf/sf] sfo{s|d ;fh–
;+uLtsf] ;fydf ;Dkq ul/of] . !# cu:t -cfOtjf/_df 
klg o:t} k|sf/sf] k|f]u|fd lbg e/L rlng} /x\of] . d]/f] eg] 
cf+usf] n'uf k;Lgfn] 8+'u8'+ut} uGxfpg yfNof] . s'+8f3f6sf 

uf]/vfnL hgtfn] krf; ?lkof+ ;t;+u k|rfl/0fL ;efnfO{ 
bfg u/] . !$ cu:tsf] laxfg} /]nuf8\Ldf a;L 8]9\ ah] 
lbp+;f] gf}t'gf lkmtf{ k'Uof}+ . clt la;+rf] x'gfn] b'O{ lbg 
cf/fd u/L !^ cu:t b]lv km]l/ ;t;+u k|rf/ sfo{s|d 
lgoldt kf/fn] z'? eof] . x/ cfOtaf/ clg lalxaf/fdf 
laxfg cf7 ah] b]lv b; ah];Dd ;t;+u -9f]ue]6_ k|f]u|fd 
x'Gyf] , af+sL lbgsf] k|rf/ sfo{s|d a]n'sL kf+r ah]b]lv 
;ft–;f9] ;ft ah];Dd x'GYof] . 

ca gf}t'gfsf] clnslt kl/ro lbg' h?/L ;d\emG5' 
ljif]zu/L klZrd v+8sf] uf]/vfnL nfx'/] clg k}Gzg]x?sf] 
kxf8\ cfpg] hfg] Pp6f 7"nf] uf}+8f gf}t'gf xf] . xfdLn] 
o;nfO{ …gf}t'gfÚ eG5f}Ù of] c+u|]hL /fHo leq of}6f ;fgf] 
zx/sf] ?kdf 5 . Toxf+ /]nsf] cflv/L :6]zg 5 . 
gf}t'gfaf6 emG8} gf} sf]; 6f9\fdf a6f]nL eGg] of}6f gu/ 
kxf8\sf] £of+rdf ltGx'+ vf]nfsf] 5]p+df a;]sf] 5 . Toxf+af6 
c+u|]hL /fHo ;lsP/ g]kfn /fHo z'? x'G5 . x'gt gf}t'gf 
c+u|]hL  /fHodf 5 t/ c+u|]hLn] h:tf] c? 7fp+df aGbf]a:t  

ldnfP/ /fv]sf] 5, To:tf] aGbf]a:t gf}t'gfdf ldnfPsf] em}+ 
alemPg . oxf+ nfvf}+ ?lkof+sf] Jofkf/ x'G5 . wgLwgL 
df/jf8\L ;]7x? oxf+ Jofkf/ ub{5g, gu/ klg 7'n} 5, t/ 
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sf]xL c•f cbfnt cyjf yfgf k'ln; oxf+5}g . l;l/km b'O{ 
tLg hgf k'nL;] l;kfxL a:b5g\ . of] gf}t'g zf;s gePsf] 
k|b]z h:tf] 5 . h;nfO{ h] dg k/\of] pxL ub}{5g\ . s]xL 
b/efp lglZrt 5}g . Ps  ?lkof+sf] dfn 5 ;ft ?lkof+sf] 
b/df nf6f];'wf] nfx'/]x?nfO{ las|L u/]sf 5g] . bf]sfgbf/ -
k;n]x?_ olt cx+sf/L 7"nf ePsf 5g ls l;ltldlt 
aflx/sf dflg;x? ;Fu s'/fsfgL klg ug{ dg k/fpFb}gg\ . 
nfx'/]x?nfO{ dfq cfpg'xf];\, a;g'xf];\ elg km:n\of+u–
km':n'+u kfl/  cgLltsf] sdfO{n] cfˆgf] 9's'6L eb}{5g\M 
s;}sf] 8/ /QLe/ 5}g . oxf+ g ;/sf/sf] 8/ g 
k/dfTdfsf] eof] . o:tf cfkm"kGy] gfl:ts, ;"g–rf+bLsf 
k'hf/Lx? dfq gf}t'gfdf b]lvof] .  

cGbfhL Ps ;o 3/ uf]/vfnLx? xf]6n vf]nL e§L yfkL 
a;]sf 5g\ . logLx?n] b]ztkm{ hfg] clg 5'§L k]Gzgdf 
kxf8\lt/ kms{g]  uf]/vfnLx?nfO{ eft\/f]6L ksfP/ Vjfp+5g\ 
. k/b]zLnfO{ eft ksfP/ v'jfpg'' clg d'gfl;a bfd lng' 
c;n s'/f xf]Ù wd{sf] wd{ x'g] clg wgsf] wg kfOxfNg] . 
t/ oxf+ cs}{ h+unL rfn b]lvof] . x/]s e§Ldf 8Dkm"–dfbn 
;fy} t?gL cfO{dfO{x?sf] r8\s–e8\s 5 . pg}sf xftaf6 
/SzL v'jfO{ nfx'/]x?nfO{ hf]zdf NofpF5g\, cg]s k|sf/sf] 
5f+6 lemsL dvf}n 7§f ub}{ uLtdf tfgf emf+;f dfb}{ dgnfO{ 
ljifo jf;gf lt/ tfG5g= / Ps} /ftdf Ps Ps nfx'/]af6 
sfkmL Hofbf ?lkof+ km'TsfpF5g= . k|To]s e§Ldf b; kGb|x 
nfx'/]x? t sd ;] sd a;]s} e]6\55f}+ . o; lx;fan] Ps 
dfd"nL eGbf dfd"nL e§L jfnfn] Ps /ftdf sDtL eg]sf] 
tLg ;o hlt ?lkof+ nfx'/]x?af6 v;fN5g\ . cf]xf] s:tf] 
cgLlt, s:tf] cwd{ ;o 7fp+df rn]sf] 5 . 

@$ cu:t !($$ sf] /ftL ;fx|}, udL{ x'gfn] d /fd|/L 
lgbfpg kfOgÙ c9fO{ ah] /ftb]lvg x/]s xf]6njfnfn] 
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cfkm\–cfˆ \gf emf]nfdf kf+r 5–af]tn xfnL xftdf 6fr{ aQL 
jf nfn6Lg lnP/ uNof+u–u'n'+u s'/f ub}{ laxfg;Dd /S\;L 
cf];f/]sf] ghf/f d}n] slxn] klg e'Ng] 5}g . /fte/L e§L–
e§Ldf dfbn ah\b} lyof] . laxfg kv df]6/leq nfx'/]x? 
c6fO{–gc6fO{ clg 5fgfdfyL kGb|x–aL; hgf a;]sf lyP . 
dfnaf]s\g] nf/Ln] klg nfx'/]x?nfO{ wdfwd cf];fb}{ lyof] . 
ljZjo'4sf] a]nf cfhef]nL nfx'/]x?sf] cf]xf]/–bf]xf]/ v'a} 
t]h ePsf] 5 . /f]h} O:k]zn uf8\Ln] kf+r ;ft ;o 
uf]/vfnL hjfgnfO{ uf]/vk'/ k'/\ofpg] clg Toxf+af6 7fp+–
7fp+ kN6gx?df n}hfg] ub}{5 . nfx'/]x?sf kf;df ?lkof+ 
k};fsf] sdL 5}g . xhf/–af/x ;o t hfaf] of}6f dfd"nL 
l;kfxLn] 5'§Ldf hf+bf af]s]s} x'G5 . slt t?gLx? t df]6/ 
c•f;Dd nfx'/]x?sf kl5kl5 uO{, s;}sf] nfh gdfgL 
nfx'/]x? ;+u xfy xfnL rn\b5g clg kfFr b; km'TsfP/ 
NofpF5g= . slt cfO{dfO{n] /ftL lar]t ePsf nfx'/]x?sf 
hDd} ?lkof+ lems]/ n'sfO{ lbG5g\ / tL a/f 3/df klg 
guO{ Toxffaf6 5fpgLlt/ l/Q} kms{G5g\ . a6f}nLlt/ t 
slt nfx'/]x?nfO{ e§Ljfnfn] n"6kL6 u/L k|f0f ;d]t x/]/ 
/ftL h+undf kmfn]/ cfp+5g eG5g\ . o; ljifodf s'g} 
gf}t'gf lgjf;L enf cfbdL;+u s'/f u/\of] eg] o:tf–o:tf 
8/nfUbf] s'/fx? ;'gfpF5g ls of] cf+u To;} lhl/+u eP/ 
cfp+5 . 

 

xfdL ;j{q gfd kfPsf axfb'/ / O{dfgbf/ uf]/vfnL xf}+ eq] 
s'/f t oxf+ 5Fb}5}g . hfltsf] uf}/j eq] s] xf] s;}n] 
a'em]sf] 5}g . slt hgf t/gLx? db];];Fu c+ufnf] df/L 
ahf/ ahf/ 8'n\b5g\ . slthgf uf]/vfnLx?n] oxf+ cfO{dfO{ 
a]Rg] sfd klg ub{5g elg yfxf eof] . 

kxf8\3/ tkm{ uO{, /lkof+ k};fsf] nf]e / lemlnldnL n'uf–
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nQf b]vfO{ nf6L;'wL s]6Lx?nfO{ km:Nof+u–km':n'+u kfl/ 
;fydf lnP/ cfp+5g clg 6f9\f6f9\f db];df nu]/ a]rL 
lbG5g\ . plxn] plxn] d k+hfasf hDd} zx/–ufpFdf 
wd{k|rf/ lgldQ 8'Ng] uy]{ . k|To]s ;fgf] eGbf ;fgf] gu/ 
clg ufp+df klg b'O{ rf/hgf uf]/vfnL cfO{dfO{ k+hflagL 
eP/ a;]sL d}n] cfˆg}  cf+vfn] b]v]+ . dg}dgdf ;fx|}, b'lvt 
eP/ ljrf/ uy]{ ls oltsf w]/} uf]/vfnL cfO{dfO{x? s;/L 
olt 6f9\f oxf+ 5flkg' cfO{ k'u] < cfh gf}t'gfsf] xfnrfn 
b]v\bf clg ;'Gbf ga'em]sf s'/fx? aNn a;em]+ . gf}t'gf dfq 
xf]Og o; k|sf/ l3gnfUbf] Jofkf/sf c•f /S;f}n–jL/u+h 
OToflb 7fpFx?df klg /x]5g elg d}n] rfn kfPsf] 5' . 
g]kfn ;/sf/n] s'g} t?gL cfO{dfO{nfO{ lagf hf+rsf] 
db]ztkm{ hfg glbg' eq] s8f x's'd hflx/ u/]sf] 5 . ;a} 

c•f–rf}sLx?df /f]syfd x'G5 . t/klg oL cfO{dfO{x?nfO{ 
s;/L s'g af6f] lg:sfP/ n} hfG5g\ < tL hftkmfnL b'v 
kfPsL–cfO{dfO{x?;+U d}n] Toxf+  -k+hfadf_ e]6]/ s'/f ug]{ 
w]/} kN6 sf]lzz u/]+ t/ tL cfO{dfO{x?nfO{ h;} of] yfxf 
x'GYof] ls of] uf]/vfnL xf], Psbd n'sL hfGy]Ù ;fdg] kb}{gy] 
. d b+u ky]{, d t emg\ cfˆg} lbbL–alxgL eg]/ dfofn] s'/f 
ug{ vf]Hg] t/ plgx? dnfO{ b]vL efUg] lsg < w]/} jif{kl5 
cfh To;sf] cy{ klg a'em\g ;s]+ . 

 

 

ltgLx?sf] >4f–ljZjf;–dfof–k|]d uf]/vfnL k|lt l/lQO{ 
;s]sf] lyof] . ltgLx?sf] Åbon] uf]/vfnLnfO{ zfob o;/L 
lwsf/L /xGYof] xf]nf æx] gLr kfkL :jf:gL a]r'jf uf]/vfnL 
hflt, xfdL u/La canfnfO{ wf]sfdf kfl/ xfd|f] hLjgnfO{ 
;w}+sf nflu gfz kfl/lbof}–ca sf}g  d'vn] xfdL;+u s'/f 
ug'{ cfPsf] < –hfp, xfdL b'vL 5f}+ jf ;'vL–xfd|f] ;f]wk"5 
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ug'{ kb}{g . xfd|f] 3/ Oi6ldq lbbLalxgL–cfdf–afa';+u 
;w}+sf nflu 5'6\ofO{ ljb]zdf y'g'jf agfpg] gLr uf]/vfnL 
xf}Ú hfp xfdL ltdLx?sf] d'v x]/b}gf}+Æ . 

gf}t'gfdf uf]/vfnLsf] o:tf] ghftL cj:yf b]v]/ hflt 
lxt}ifL sKtfg ;fx]a axfb'/l;+x a/fnsf] dfgdf ;fx|} b'Mv 
nfUof] / pxf+n] s]xL ;do cl3b]lv g} oxf+ ;t;+u -9f]u_ 
sf] ;fKtflxs sfo{s|d åf/f ;dfh ;'wf/sf] sfd yfNg' 
ePsf] /x]5 . To; ;t;+usf] k|efjn] ubf{ ?lkof+df Ps of 
b'O{ cfgf ;'wf/ cjZo ePsf] xf]nf h:tf] nfU5 . 
hlxn];Dd sKtfg ;fx]an] gf}t'gfdf /]s?l6+u cflkm;/sf] 
sfd ub}{ /xg' eof] plxn];DDf gf}t'gfdf sfkmL /fd|f] ;'wf/ 
x'Gb} /x\of] . sKtfg ;fx]a oxf+af6 abnL eP/ s'F8f3f6 -
uf]/vk'/_ hfg' eP pk|fGt cfh ef]ln ;'a]bf/ ;fx]a 
lu/wf/L lji6n] sKtfg ;fx]asf] kb–ef/ ;+efNg' ePsf] 5 . 
lji6 ;fx]an] klg ;t;+usf] ;fKtflxs sfo{s|dnfO{ emg 
/fd|f] 9+un] rnfO{ /fVg' ePsf] 5 . o;} ;t;+u k|yfnfO{  
cem alnof] agfpg ;;+uLt wd{k|rf/sf] p2]Zon] uf]/vf 
;t;+u k|rfl/0fL ;ef wd{zfnf -efu;"_ n] dnfO{ gf}t'gfdf 
v6fO{ k7fPsf] xf] . 

 

;t;+u–ehgsf] lgoldt sfo{s|dsf] afx]s d}n] oxf+ syf 
k'/f0f–ufog u/]/ ;'gfpFb} cg]s k|sf/sf wd{ pkb]z 
b[i6fGt lbP/ hgtfnfO{ c;n af6f]lt/ lx+8fNg] sf]lzz 
ub}{5' . t/ ;+;f/sf] Ps 5]p+af6 csf]{ 5]p+;Dd, k"j{–klZrd 
pQ/–blSvg st} uP/ x]/] klg o; jt{dfg–sfndf nf]e 
gePsf] dflg; sxfF–stf kfOPnf < ;a}sf] dgdf Ps}gf;] 
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nug 5 ls s'g ;lhnf] eGbf ;lhnf] 9+un] d w]/} eGbf w]/} 
wg hdf kfg{ ;s'+ . cgk9\ / b'i6 ePtfklg olb p;sf] 
;+udf wg 5 eg] p;n] ;+;f/df dfg–k|lti7f kfPs} 5 . 
;dfh ;'wf/s ljåfgx?n] klg o:t} pkb]z 7fp+7fp+df 
lbGb} lx+85g\ . ;f+r} eg'+ eg] pGgltsf] d"n h/f] wg} /x]5 . 
wgn] ubf{ o"/f]k / cd]l/sfsf ;Dkq hfltx?n] ;+;f/df 
s:tfs:tf sfd u/L b]vfP clg b]vfpFb} 5g\ . wfld{s 
u'?x?sf] klg cfhsf] ;dodf o:t} egfO{ 5, wg ePdf 
bfg–k'Go–lty{–j|t OToflb x'g ;S5, k/dfTdf k|flKtsf] 
nflu klg wg}sf] vf+rf] 5 . ;d:t e"d08ndf k};f v"a} 
sdfpg] xf] eGg] k|rf/ a9\]sf] 5 eg] gf}t'gf lgjf;Ln] sxL 
c3]{nf] sfd u/]sf] t d b]Vb}g . cfkmcfkmgf of]Uotf 
cg';f/ lolgx?n] klg ;+;f/sf] b]vfb]vLdf wg sdfpFb} 
5g\ . /S;L a]rL sdfo]sf] wg egf}+ eg] /S;L ga]Rg] hflt 
cfh ;+;f/df sf] 5 xf]nf < d}n] klZrd Plzof / o"/f]ksf 
;fgf 7"nf w]/} zx/x? 3'dL /fd|/L b]v]sf] 5' . tL wgL 
b]zx?df /S;Lsf] k;n uGtL gu/L ;Sg' 5 . htf hfp 
/S;Ls} k;n dfq} 5, k|To]s k;ndf /S;L las|L ug]{ t?gL 
cfO{dfO{x? 5g\ . h:tf] xfd|f] gf}t'gfdf dfbn 8Dkm' ahfP/ 
uLt ufp+5g, p:t} k|sf/ pxf+ klg Kofgf]–jfolng ;fh 
ahfP/ t?gL tGb]/Lx? ;+u ;+u} ldn]/ gfr–ufg clg v]n–
7§f–xf+;f] u5{g\ . gf}t'gfdf s]xL cgf}7f] s'/f d}n] b]lvg olb 
wg sdfp+bfdf s]lx kfk x'g] /x]5 eg] To:sf] pkfo klg t 
xfd|f] ;dfhdf 5b}+5, ;fndf Ps k6s >L ;Togf/fo0f 
eujfgsf] k"hf u/]df hDd} kfk ;lhn} ;+un] kvflnG5 < 

hfp ldq;]g gf}t'gf uP/ ;t;+u k|rf/ u/ elg dnfO{ oxf+ 
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v6fO{ k7fPsf] s'/f ;To xf], t/ gf}t'gfsf] xfnsf] 
cj:yfnfO{ b]Vbf s:tf] k|sf/n] ;dfh;'wf/sf] s'/f oxf+sf] 
hgtfsf] ;fd'g] /fv"+ < /S;Lsf] vG8g–dG8g ug]{ ls gug]{ 
< nfx'/]x?nfO{ n"6kL6 gu/ eq] ls r'krfk nflu a:g] < 
d}n] ;'gfpFb} u/]sf] pkzsf] k|efj oxf+ c;n kb}{t jf 
pN6f] < dgdf cg]s k|sf/sf] lrGTff–z+sf rnL a:5 . 
;a}df wg hDdf kfg]{ OR5f k|an 5–lsgeg] wg}df zlSt 
5 . x/]s dflg;n] /fd|f] nfp+, /]n–df]6/df ;km/ u?+, 7'nf] 
3/ agfp+, hdLg hUuf a9\fp+, ;GtfgnfO{ v"a} k9\fp+, ;ef 
;dfhdf dfg–OHht kfp+–eGg] rfxgf u5{ . of] k|To]s s'/f 
k"/f x'g ;S5 dfq k};fsf] zlStn] . k};f pkfh{gsf] lglDt 
s;}n] gf}s/L–rfs/L ub}{5g\, sf]xL hdLg–hUuf sdfp+5g\, 
slt ;f}bf–Jofkf/ kl§ nfu]sf 5g\, sf]xL rf]/L 8f+sf u/]/ 
cyjf wd{sd{sf cf8df hLjg lgjf{x ug]{5g\ eg] 
gf}t'gfjf;Ln] cfˆgf] wg pkfh{gsf] o:tf] ;lhnf] af6f] lsg 
5f]8\g] < ;f] ;t;+u -;dfh ;''wf/_ sfo{s|dn] s] slt 
k|efj oxf+ kfg{ ;Sof] cyjf kfg{ ;S5 cGbfhf nufpg 
cln ufx|f] 5 . t/ xfdL uf]/vfnL xf}+ eq] cfTd–uf}/j ca  
clncln oxf+ hfu]sf] h:tf] dnfO{ nfU5 .  

#! cu:t !($$ -lalxaf/_ df gf}tgfsf] Ps efudf xfd|f] 
;t;+u k|rf/ -hflt ;'wf/_ sfo{s|d ;dfKt eof] . 
;dflKtsf lbg >4fn'hgn] ;Lbf lnP/ cfP . hDd} ;Lbflb 
hDdf kf/]/ cluNnf] lbg xfd|f] 8]/fdf k'/\ofO{ lbP . tL;–
k}+tL; ;]/ rfdn b]O 56f+s d;nf–a];f/, g"g / Ps 56f+s 
hlt l3p . o; afx]s ;t;+u k|rfl/0fL ;efnfO{ #%) 
?lkof+ bfg k|fKt eof] . xjnbf/ ;]t' cfn]n] rflx+ s'lGg 
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lsg xf] slt /f]Sbf klg z'? lbg b]lvg slxn] s]xL, slxn] 
s]xL ;fdfg lnP/ cfpg' x'G5 . d]/f] cfTdf leqsf] cjfhn] 
eG5 –ldq ;Lbf lng] sfd t}+n] lgsf] ul/g; Ût/ >4fn] 
lbPsf] ;Lbf–kfgLnfO{ lg/fbf/ ug'{ klg t plrt 7xl/b}g . 
xfdL rf/hgf kl/jf/df 5f}+ . aflx/af6 xfdLnfO{ s'g} 
k|sf/sf] cfdbfgL 5}g . lbge/L hflt–;'wf/sf s'/fx? 
syf,sljtf, lga+w, uLt, ehg cflb n]V5' . ;f+em k|rf/–
sfo{df nflu /xG5' . z/L/ cem /fd|f] tFlu+Psf] 5}g . oxfF 
;f}bf kQf ;fx} dx+uf] 5 . dfd"nL df]6f] rfdn Ps 
?lkofFsf] Ps ;]/, l3p ?lkof+sf] kf+r 56f+s, t]n jf/\x 
56f+s, cfF6f] b'O{ ;]/ . u[x:ydf ;a} yf]s rflxg] . 
n'ufkmf6f klg ;kmf /fVg' k/\of] . ;fu–t/sf/L dx+uf] 
a];fxdf d]/f] kfl/jfl/s vr{ slDt eg]sf] %) ?lkof 
dfl;s t cjZo xf]nf Û d]/f ldq sKtfg a/fnHo" clg 
;"a]bf/ lai6Ho"n] d]/f] / d]/f]  kl/jf/sf] nflu ;s];Dd 
dbt\ u/Lg} /x]sf 5g . 

    hflt ;]jfn] tk / Tofusf] df+u u5{, t/ o; leq Ps 
chLa lsl;dsf] cfgGb klg 5 . o;} cfgGbsf] nf]en] ubf{ 
/fwf lkmNd sDkgLsf] 8fo/]S6/sf] k|nf]eg–hfnaf6 d 
afFRg ;s] . 8]9 ;} ?lkof dfl;s / a:g]– 3/ lk|m lbG5f}+, 
sDkgLdf sfd u/ elg hf]/ xfn]/ eGg' x'GYof] . d rflx+ 
dflgg . kf]x/ ;fn nfxf]/ ;gftg wd{ k|ltlglw ;efsf 
d+qLHo"n],…;efdf cfP/ km]l/ sfd u/ tkfO{nfO{ cl3 eGbf 
klg a9tf tna lbg] 5f}+, cfu|x ug'{ ef] t/ d}n] …x'b}g… elg 
pQ/ lbP+ . o:t} k|sf/ d]/f slt hgf wgL –dfgL b];L 
ldqx?n] slt k7s dnfO{ elg ;s]–…tkfO{ xfd|f]df cfP/  
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a:g'xf];, lhldg… hUuf–ufO{ e}+;L hDd} u[x:ysf ;/;/hfd 
ldnfO{ lbG5f}+, cfgGb ;fydf hLjg lgjf{x ug'{xf]; / ;do 
–;dodf wd{ k|rf/ u/]/ pksf/sf] sfd klg ug'{xf]; . t/ 
d}n] Tof] ;'emfp klg dflgg . d]/f] nug t cfkmg} hfltlt/ 
nfu]sf] 5, s;/L d cfkmgf] kl/jf/sf] ;'v–cfgGbsf] dfq 
ljrf/ u? < k};f sdfpg] OR5f eP d lsg of] wd{ k|rf/ 
sfd u/L lx+8g] lyP < cfh ef]ln o; dxfo'4df v]/ uPsf] 
nf6f–n"/]nfFu/] klg hdbf/–;'abf/ ePsf 5g\, s] d hfaf] 
xjNfbf/;Dd klg x'g ;lStg lyP > d]/f Oi6ldqn] elg 
/xG5g–df:6/n] 5f]/f]nfO{ ;kfg{ ;s]g. cfkm' wd{ k|rf/lt/ 
nfu] klg 5f]/fnfO{ t c+u|]hL tfnLd k9fP/ st} hfuL/] 
agfpg kg]{ lyof] . geP kN6gdf etL{ u/fO{ lbg' kg]{ lyof] 
. olt ;dembf/ dflg; eP/ lsg e"n ub}{5g < 
rf/}lt/af6 cfafh p7\b} 5 . d}n] 5f]/f nfO{ …h:tf] t]/f] 
ljrf/df cfp+5 p:t} u/… elg :jtGq 5f]8]sf] 5' . t/ 
p;n] rflx+ s;}sf] s'/f g;'gL, cg]s b'v ckdfg ;xL, æd 
klg hflt–;]jf g} u5'{Æelg cu|;/ ePsf] 5 . eljiodf 
sxf+;Dd p c8g ;S5 Û o; s'/fsf] c8sn ug{ ufx|f] 5 
lsgeg] of] wd{–k|rf/sf] af6f] ;fx ckm7of/f] 5 . o;df 
cg]s k|sf/sf si6 5g\ . 5f]/fsf] clxn] a'l4 l5lKkPsf] 
5}g–!( jif{sf] pd]/ 5 . clxn];Dd t p cfkmgf] of]Uotf–
cg';/ sfd ub}{ 5 . olb /fdf] ;+ut /x\of]/ hfltn] p;sf] 
pT;fxnfO{ a9fp+b} u/\of] eg] eljiodf /fd|} sfd unf{ . 

      d}n] hLjg e/Lofqfg} u/]+, 7fp+7fp+df wd{k|rf/ u/L 
lx8]+, t/ o:tf] ofqf–k':ts n]Vg] k|of; cl3 ul/g . !# 
h'nfO{ !($$ df h'glbg uf]/vf ;t;+u k|rfl/0fL ;efsf] 
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:yfkgf efu;"df eof], >Ldfg dfggLo df:6/ ldq;]g yfkf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Paper to be presented at the UNESCO 
Symposium on the occasion of International Folk 
Music Film Festival, Nepal – 2011 28th November 
2011.  

 

‘Documenting music heritage: 

Challenges and future directions for Nepal’ 
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Challenges of Audiovisual Archiving of Musical 
Heritage 

‘Where words fail, music speaks’ 

                                                                                                                                
Hans Christian Anderson 

 

Our traditional method of archiving musical 
heritage, for educated people, was in old 
manuscripts, e.g. the Sama Veda, but for the vast 
majority of Nepal's population, and especially 
performers of musical traditions, the only 
repository of lyrics, melodies, dance steps, 
playing techniques and instrument making 
craftsmanship was in the memories of individual 
citizens.  Access to and transmission of, this 
knowledge was by direct demonstration or verbal 
transfer from father to son, mother to daughter 
and Guru to disciple; no special storage 
conditions or archival buildings were required. 
Alas, today this age old system is no longer 
sufficient.  There are many reasons for this 
including migration, with the subsequent 
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breakdown of the extended family, influence of 
imported Western music, radio and television etc. 
The result is that a generation of young people is 
almost missing from many villages or is no longer 
interested in their folk music culture and so 
elders are unable to pass on their skills. The 
decline in performance and transfer of traditional 
musicianship and associated arts escalated during 
the 12 years of civil war, ending in 2008 and has 
not recovered. We continue to lose a great part 
of our traditional archive with the death of each 
folk musician, dancer, singer etc whose work is 
left unrecorded. 

Today, we have heard several talks about the 
importance of documenting and recording 
musical heritage and of the challenges faced in 
doing so but the challenges don't end there. Once 
recorded, by whatever means, we have the 
further challenge of maintaining an archive in 
accessible and usable condition. Manuscripts and 
printed documents are quite durable and some 
have endured for many centuries but the written 
word together with 2 dimensional illustrations 
cannot fully convey the entire spectrum of the 
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audiovisual experience of performed music and 
dance. More recent recording methods using 
film, digital video disc and computer memory 
offer much more complete and easily accessible 
ways of preserving and re-experiencing examples 
of our musical heritage for future generations and 
for sharing and exchanging with foreign 
Institutions, museums and research workers. But 
technology is constantly changing and advancing 
at an ever faster pace; what was once recorded 
by the latest technology of the time such as wax 
cylinders, gramophone records, audio cassette 
tapes, reel to reel tapes, cine film, video tape etc. 
etc. must all be repeatedly transferred to the 
latest conservation media available and should 
also be preserved in their original recorded 
format. But even digital recording and storage 
devices, such as DVD, memory sticks, computer 
hard drives etc. are not invulnerable and these 
too will be superseded in time. 

Music Museum of Nepal (NFMIM) has 16 years 
experience of trying to document and record 
Nepal's diminishing tangible and intangible 
musical heritage for posterity. In the beginning 
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we recorded our intangible musical heritage in 
simple manuscript form and gradually progressed 
to  more sophisticated  recording methods. But 
we do not have, anywhere near, sufficient 
resources to maintain these collected and 
donated materials in a good state of preservation. 
Lack of trained staff and the absence of a 
maintenance grant or any other practical 
Government support hamper our efforts and 
Nepal's humid summer climate and polluted air 
further threaten long term conservation. 

The British Library Sound Archive (BLSA), on the 
other hand, holds probably the most 
comprehensive and well preserved archive of 
world and traditional music. They have access to 
the latest technology for digitalisation and backup 
and also for preservation of original recorded 
materials in climate controlled storage areas 
protected, as best they can be, from natural or 
manmade disasters. We have already initiated 
collaboration with BLSA and have received the 
first part of a repatriation agreement of Arnold A. 
Bake's Archive of unique ethnomusicological 
recordings made Nepal in 1931 and 1955-6; these 
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have been made available for educational and 
research purposes. Carol Tingey also offered her 
complete Nepalese recordings on audio cassette 
to Music Museum of Nepal together with 
photographic images and field notes made from 
1985 onwards while researching for her PhD 
Thesis awarded in 1990 by School of oriental and 
African studies (SOAS), London and whilst holding 
a Research Fellowship held with the Royal Nepal 
Academy 1987/8. After much deliberation we 
took the decision that Tingey's archive would be 
safer if deposited in BLSA so Dr Tingey signed an 
agreement this year to house her original 
materials in an archive at BLSA on condition that 
digital access copies would be provided to Music 
Museum of Nepal.  

The relationship between BLSA and the Museum, 
concerning Bake's and Tingey's archives, was 
formalised in August this year when the Founder 
of Music Museum of Nepal travelled to UK, at his 
own expense, and both parties signed a legal 
agreement in the Conservation Department of 
the British Library Sound Archive in London.  The 
founder was given a guided tour of BLSA's 
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conservation and reproduction facilities. The 
museum will also provide a service for BLSA by 
sorting, identifying and documenting BLSA’s 
holdings of Arnold Bake's field recordings on ciné 
film, which are a mixture of Indian and Nepalese 
footage and have been supplied to us in Quick 
time format for this purpose.  

Now that the process of repatriating Nepalese 
recordings, made by foreign workers, has begun, 
it is gaining momentum; Music Museum of Nepal 
has obtained a few recordings made by Mac 
Donald and by Mireille Helffer in the 1960's and 
hopes to obtain more. We have also been 
promised digital copies of archival materials 
recorded in 1970's by Professor John Baily of 
Goldsmiths University, London, to be donated in 
early 2012.  

 

BLSA proposes to set up a special collection of 
Nepalese Folk Musical recordings and have ask 
for copies of all non-competition films, made in or 
about Nepal, and submitted to International Folk 
Music Film Festival -Nepal 2011. We feel that we 
should also handover other recordings, made by 
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the Museum, into their safe keeping. 

 

In some ways we are very sad to think of precious 
recordings of Nepal's musical heritage leaving 
Nepali soil but we realize that we can never 
emulate the technical expertise and experience 
or match the conservation facilities accumulated 
by BLSA. If we do not take this opportunity to 
entrust irreplaceable recordings to their care then 
we risk losing them altogether. The Museum will 
also explore the possibilities of depositing copies 
of Nepalese folk music cultural heritage 
recordings at ARCE in Delhi and at other foreign 
archives as a further insurance against loss. 

 

Ram Prasad Kadel          

October 2011 

 

 

Photos 

1. Ancient manuscript of Sidi Narasingha Malla's 
song. 
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2. Ram Prasad at British Library, London 2011. 

3. Isobel Clouter of BLSA handing over a memory 
stick containing the first stage of the repatriation 
agreement. 

4. Arnold A. Bake with field audio recording 
equipment in the grounds of the Royal Guest 
House, Tripureshwor, 1931. 

5. R P Kadel signing the agreement at BLSA with 
Janet Topp Fargion. 

 

 

6. Technical equipment in the conservation 
department at BLSA , for making digital copies of  
audio recordings origionally made  on a) wax 
cylinders. b) reel to reel tape and  c) gramaphone 
records. d) Associated computer and listening 
facilities. 
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Paper presented at the UNESCO Symposium on the 
occasion of International Folk Music Film Festival, 

Nepal – 2011 28th November 2011. 

‘Documenting music heritage: 

Challenges and future directions for Nepal’ 

 Challenges of Audiovisual Archiving of Musical 
Heritage 

‘Where words fail, music speaks’ 

                                                                                                                                
Hans Christian Anderson 

 Our traditional method of archiving musical 
heritage, for educated people, was in old 
manuscripts, e.g. the Sama Veda, but for the vast 
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majority of Nepal's population, and especially 
performers of musical traditions, the only repository 
of lyrics, melodies, dance steps, playing techniques 
and instrument making craftsmanship was in the 
memories of individual citizens.  Access to and 
transmission of, this knowledge was by direct 
demonstration or verbal transfer from father to son, 
mother to daughter and Guru to disciple; no special 
storage conditions or archival buildings were 
required. Alas, today this age old system is no 
longer sufficient.  There are many reasons for this 
including migration, with the subsequent 
breakdown of the extended family, influence of 
imported Western music, radio and television etc. 
The result is that a generation of young people is 
almost missing from many villages or is no longer 
interested in their folk music culture and so elders 
are unable to pass on their skills. The decline in 
performance and transfer of traditional 
musicianship and associated arts escalated during 
the 12 years of civil war, ending in 2008 and has not 
recovered. We continue to lose a great part of our 
traditional archive with the death of each folk 
musician, dancer, singer etc whose work is left 
unrecorded. 

Today, we have heard several talks about the 
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importance of documenting and recording musical 
heritage and of the challenges faced in doing so but 
the challenges don't end there. Once recorded, by 
whatever means, we have the further challenge of 
maintaining an archive in accessible and usable 
condition. Manuscripts and printed documents are 
quite durable and some have endured for many 
centuries but the written word together with 2 
dimensional illustrations cannot fully convey the 
entire spectrum of the audiovisual experience of 
performed music and dance. More recent recording 
methods using film, digital video disc and computer 
memory offer much more complete and easily 
accessible ways of preserving and re-experiencing 
examples of our musical heritage for future 
generations and for sharing and exchanging with 
foreign Institutions, museums and research 
workers. But technology is constantly changing and 
advancing at an ever faster pace; what was once 
recorded by the latest technology of the time such 
as wax cylinders, gramophone records, audio 
cassette tapes, reel to reel tapes, cine film, video 
tape etc. etc. must all be repeatedly transferred to 
the latest conservation media available and should 
also be preserved in their original recorded format. 
But even digital recording and storage devices, such 
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as DVD, memory sticks, computer hard drives etc. 
are not invulnerable and these too will be 
superseded in time. 

Music Museum of Nepal (NFMIM) has 16 years 
experience of trying to document and record 
Nepal's diminishing tangible and intangible musical 
heritage for posterity. In the beginning we recorded 
our intangible musical heritage in simple manuscript 
form and gradually progressed to  more 
sophisticated  recording methods. But we do not 
have, anywhere near, sufficient resources to 
maintain these collected and donated materials in a 
good state of preservation. Lack of trained staff and 
the absence of a maintenance grant or any other 
practical Government support hamper our efforts 
and Nepal's humid summer climate and polluted air 
further threaten long term conservation. 

The British Library Sound Archive (BLSA), on the 
other hand, holds probably the most comprehensive 
and well preserved archive of world and traditional 
music. They have access to the latest technology for 
digitalisation and backup and also for preservation 
of original recorded materials in climate controlled 
storage areas protected, as best they can be, from 
natural or man made disasters. We have already 
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initiated collaboration with BLSA and have received 
the first part of a repatriation agreement of Arnold 
A. Bake's Archive of unique ethnomusicological 
recordings made Nepal in 1931 and 1955-6; these 
have been made available for educational and 
research purposes. Carol Tingey also offered her 
complete Nepalese recordings on audio cassette to 
Music Museum of Nepal together with photographic 
images and field notes made from 1985 onwards 
while researching for her PhD Thesis awarded in 
1990 by School of oriental and African studies 
(SOAS), London and whilst holding a Research 
Fellowship held with the Royal Nepal Academy 
1987/8. After much deliberation we took the 
decision that Tingey's archive would be safer if 
deposited in BLSA so Dr Tingey signed an agreement 
this year to house her original materials in an 
archive at BLSA on condition that digital access 
copies would be provided to Music Museum of 
Nepal.  

The relationship between BLSA and the Museum, 
concerning Bake's and Tingey's archives, was 
formalised in August this year when the Founder of 
Music Museum of Nepal traveled to UK, at his own 
expense, and both parties signed a legal agreement 
in the Conservation Department of the British 
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Library Sound Archive in London.  The founder was 
given a guided tour of BLSA's conservation and 
reproduction facilities. The museum will also 
provide a service for BLSA by sorting, identifying and 
documenting BLSA’s holdings of Arnold Bake's field 
recordings on ciné film, which are a mixture of 
Indian and Nepalese footage and have been 
supplied to us in Quick time format for this purpose.  

Now that the process of repatriating Nepalese 
recordings, made by foreign workers, has begun, it 
is gaining momentum; Music Museum of Nepal has 
obtained a few recordings made by Mac Donald and 
by Mireille Helffer in the 1960's and hopes to obtain 
more. We have also been promised digital copies of 
archival materials recorded in 1970's by Professor 
John Baily of Goldsmiths University, London, to be 
donated in early 2012.  

BLSA proposes to set up a special collection of 
Nepalese Folk Musical recordings and have ask for 
copies of all non-competition films, made in or 
about Nepal, and submitted to International Folk 
Music Film Festival -Nepal 2011. We feel that we 
should also handover other recordings, made by the 
Museum, into their safe keeping. 

In some ways we are very sad to think of precious 
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recordings of Nepal's musical heritage leaving 
Nepali soil but we realize that we can never emulate 
the technical expertise and experience or match the 
conservation facilities accumulated by BLSA. If we 
do not take this opportunity to entrust irreplaceable 
recordings to their care then we risk losing them 
altogether. The Museum will also explore the 
possibilities of depositing copies of Nepalese folk 
music cultural heritage recordings at ARCE in Delhi 
and at other foreign archives as a further insurance 
against loss. 

Ram Prasad Kadel          

October 2011 

Photos 

1. Photo of ancient manuscript of Sidi Narasingha 

Malla's song 

2. Ram Prasad  Kadel at British Library, London 
2011. 

3. Isobel Clouter of BLSA handing over a memory 
stick containing the first stage of the repatriation 
agreement. 

4. Arnold A. Bake with field audio recording 
equipment in the grounds of the Royal Guest House, 
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Tripureshwor, 1931. 

5. R. P. Kadel signing the agreement at BLSA with 
Janet Topp Fargion. 

6. Technical equipment in the conservation 
department at BLSA, for making digital copies of  
audio recordings origionaly made  on a) wax 
cylinders. 

b) reel to reel tape   

c) gramophone records.  

 

Session 2 Discussion  

Kishor Gurung (Nepal) made a suggestion, from the 
floor, that a data base be compiled of all Nepalese 
music cultural research work carried out by foreign 
workers showing were materials are kept and how 
they can be accessed.  

NFMIM has already started to compile such a data 
base but it’s resources are very slim and there is a 
lot of work to do. We have already negotiated an 
agreement with The British Library for the 
repatriation of the Nepalese archives of Arnold A. 
Bake and Carol Tingey. We also have some materials 
from France and hope to obtain more. At a UNESCO 
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meeting last year I mentioned the work done by the 
American Peace Corps, which is kept at Indiana  
University. Subsequently Madan Puraskar Library 
contacted Indiana University and negotiated a 
repatriation agreement for the Terrence R Beck 
collection. It is to be hoped that all parties will 
collaborate in making archives accessible to national 
and foreign research workers. 

Jean Gallodé (France) commented that most 
Nepalese folk music is declining and asked what is 
being done to curb this loss. He asked if UNESCO has 
supported audio/visual recording work for 
conservation. 

Noone from UNESCO answered this question 
directly. We are aware of the 3 day event in Patan 
and Kathmandu organised by UNESCO in 
collaboration with Music Museum of Nepal and the 
Gandharva Culture and arts Organisation and called 
‘Music of the Gods’, 2008. The event was filmed by 
Music Museum of Nepal. 

Rolf Killius (U.K.) asked if access to the Terence R. 
Beck collection obtained by Madan Puraskar Library 
is freely available. This question was not answered. 

Rolf Killius also asked how many different 
organisations are working on music culture 
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conservation in Nepal. He suggested that UNESCO 
could be the body who might facilitate joint 
meetings between all parties involved to benefit the 
conservation of Nepal’s music cultural heritage. 

 

Dharma Moharjan (Nepal) made the point that 
Jyapu music is suffering because few young Jyapus 
are interested in continuing their traditional music 
culture. He appealed to anyone with facilities, to 
please record music from older Jyapu musician’s as 
a matter of urgency, and before it is too late. 
Dharma Moharjan promised that if some one can do 
the recording then they will have the full 
cooperation and assistance of the Jyapu Mahaguthi. 
Music Museum of Nepal has already begun 
recording Jyapu music culture and would like to do 
more if the necessary funds can be raised. The 
Pinwachaa an ancient Jyapu instrument had 
completely disappeared but in 2002 (2059) NFMIM 
manged to reconstruct it by observing it’s 
representation in temple artworks. The instrument 
was reintroduced to Jyapu musician’s in a joint 
programme between the Jyapu Mahaguthie and 
NFMIM and training in playing techniques was given 
to 15 Jyapu musicians by a volunteer of  NFMIM.  
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Sushil Gautam (Nepal) asked if Music Museum of 
Nepal is still able to continue its programme of 
teaching instrument playing techniques. The 
Museum is continuing its programme and at present 
is teaching Sahane playing methods and circular 
breathing techniques. A Norwegian volunteer is also 
teaching Staff notation to Nepali musicians in the 
museum. We would like to do more but are 
hampered by lack of funds. 

 

Devendra Katwal (Nepal) emphasised 3 important 
aims for Nepal’s Musical Heritage 

1. Conservation 

2. Collection 

3. Encouraging the continuation of our folk music 
culture. 

 

Music Museum of Nepal is trying to develop Musical 
Tourism in order to raise funds to carry out this 
work and to raise awareness of the plight of folk 
music and associated arts and crafts in Nepal. 

Homenath Bandhari (Nepal) called on all grass 
roots members, musicians, music lovers and 
societies to unite in their efforts to conserve our 
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musical heritage and share, knowledge, experience, 
contacts and resources.  

 

NFMIM suggests the setting up of a National Folk 
Musical Guthi with branches in all districts. This is 
our traditional system and we ought to revive it. We 
should also encourage Government to make folk 
music an integral part of the school curriculum. 
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